
HONOTARY.

it/ 'Ali' Iltitependest Voters of Adams
'l,-:-

.111MteND8 AND FELLOW CiTI-
SENB:--Xltaiikful for the liberal

yuppurg,you extended to me on a former

eeMb offer myself to your eon-
ar a candidate for the office of

PROTHONOTARY. Should I he sue-
eritieuLtprinnise to diaelterge the duties of
the ofilint faithfully and impartially, and
will beigiiiteful for Your kindness.

W. W. PAX'FON.
fettyOu rg. June 6--to

7h the Independent Voters of .thlams Co.

Al. the solicitation of numerous friends,
:the undersigned offers himself hi

ynet consideration as an Independent rail-

tlijAct tor the office of PROTHONOTA-
HIG-at the ensuing election, and will be

thiiihßii for the suffrages of the people.—
If Misted he promises to discharge the
shrtiek Of the office with promptness and

fidefit7. JACOB BUSHEY.
Eitst Berlin, Sept. 5. 1851—te•
COUNTY TREASURER.

WWI undersigned gratefully acknowl-
A. , edges the liberal support extended to

hint in the last canvass for COUNTY
TIMAKIHEit, and respectfully announ-
ces Ili his friends and fellow-citizens of the

Cmtnty. that hewill be a candidate for that
tiffiee.st the next election. Ifelected his
beet effort will be directed to a faithful dis-
charge of the duties of the post.

• ',l'llo/41ASWARREN.
43ifitysburg, June 11—te

fIR. C. N. DERLUCHY wishes to be
considered a candidate for the office

of County Treasurer, and the suffrages of
Ids Pollan-citizens will be gratefully ac-.
kunwledged.

Gettysburg, June 20, 185I—te

STIERIFFALTY.

FELLOW-CI.IIZENS :—I offer my-
eelf to your consideration ao a Can:

dilate for the office of SHERIFF, and re-
spectfully solicit your suffrages. Should I
beAlemed, it shall be my aim to acknowl-
edge the favor by endeavoring to discharge
the duties of the office promptly and with

JOHN scoTT.
0410yeburg. June 6—te •

To Me InApesitlenl Voters 0f ........
'TorCITIZENS:-AtS.-

. N .7At the ',Mi-
lk. eitattoWof numerous friends, I offer
myself myour consideration as an Inde-
pendent candidate for the office of BHER-
IFF..st. the .next election. Should I re-
(*iswa.majority of your suffrages, I will
use my best efforts to discharge the duties
of theoffice with promptness and fitlelty.

JESSE JOHNS.
Petersburg. (Y. S.) May 2,—to

..FeUdut-Cilzens ofAdams arunly.
ir DEO leave to of myself as a Candi-
-2,1. ,date for the office ofof SHERIFF at
he coming election, and respectfully so-
licltcyour support. Should Ibe: so furtn-1
este,,by and through yOur good will, as to

retire's majority of your votes, and 're
ceiitsthe office, I will promise to discharge
the duties of the office honorably and With.
out regard to party.

JONAS ROTH.
BMW ip.. May 2, 1851—te

CLERK OF THE COURTS.
~,7b as Voters of .11ctransCounty.

I ELL 0 W-CITIZENS
(3;_ for the liberral support extended to

to me at die last canvass for County Of-
firers; I again announce myself as a can-
didatefor thi.Olfiett of CLERK OF THE
COURTS, and respectfully solicit your
OW: • Should. I be elected, 1 pledge
lEtylOi to dispharge the duties of the office
.fithfully:to the best of my ability, andt

sslndlßMlgrateful to you for your support.
EDEN NORRIS.

,

tovrivehip June 6=-4e

'Pi* Free and Independent Voters of
. -Mao County.

ENCOURAGED by a number of my
f*ds' of both political patties, 1
.-hiridaited to announce myself to

iyssav consideration as a candidate for the
office of CLERK OF THE COURTS at

"the .entwing election. Should Ibe so for-
tunate as to receive a majority of your sof-

* tines. and be elected, 1 pledge my best ef-
' fake to proper discharge of the duties of
' }fie Office. l'he public's humble servant,

WM. B. MEALS.
'Gettysburg. Sept. 19. 1851.

'REGISTER Sr. RECORDER.

FELLOW-CITIZENS:--Thankful for
tha lineral support you extended to

lire On :a former occasion:l again offer my-
self to your consideration as an independ-
ent candidate for theoffice of REGISTER
L 'RECORDER. Should the success•
ful, 1 promise to discharge the duties of

''the' office faithfully end impartially.and in
' so doing will be grateful to you fur your
'support.

WM. F. WALTER.
Bli4ef,Ownship, Jan. 31—te

ft MENDS AND FELLOW cm-
., zENs offer myself to your con-

'Wilmslow a candidate for the office of
110.08TER. If elected, I promise to
discharge the duties of the Office prompt-

and impartially, and will be grateful for
yourttapport.

DANIEL PLANK.
idenallen township, June 6—te

PRESIDENT JUDGE.
E hacebeenauthorized to announce

v the Ron. DANIEL DU RK EE. as
a Candidate for the office of President
',air of .this Judicial District, at the en.

009 itioetion.
" 30. 1851.

eiIbSSOCILJTE JUDGE.

igASUEL MII.LER , of the Borough of
Pettyaburg, will be an Independent

bentli4ate for ASSOCIATE JUDGE of
,:„:414111* minty, at the ensuing election.

,111eptember Is, 18151.—te

ENltir MYERS, of New Chester;
will be en Independent Candidate

tei'Aiseleciale /edge of Adami County at
obak"Was Election .

,40.i114 1ri0l 010(LEY4E8
,p44•11011 immamti%c•tre..

PROCLAMATION.
itihE eR eEelAfra ,inAsa.ne din bbiyv etr bieh !,tsc ta ttoe f

entitled "An act to regulate the General
Elections of this Cominonwealth," enact-
ed on the 2d of July. 1839, it is enjoined
on me to give Public Notice of such Elec-
tion to he held, and to enumerate in such
notice what officers are to ho elected :

WILLIAM Ficacs, Sheriff of the County
of Adams, do, therefore, hereby give this
public notice to the electors of the said
county of Adams, that a

'GENERAL ELECTION
will be held in sa.d county, on the

Second Tuesday ofOctober nexe, the 14th:
in the several Districts composed of the
following Townships: •

In the Ist district. composed of,the-Bor.
()ugh ofGettysburg and the township' of
Cumberland, at the Court-house 'in Gdt-
lystirg.

In the 2d district, composedofthe town.
ship of Germirat the lionise now neon.
pied by Is-sel °nut, injhe town of Lit-
•tlestown, in the township ofGermany.

In the 84 rlietriet, eomposed the
township.ofollord, at the houseof ',Woe
Miley. in the town of New Oxford.,

In the 4th district, composed ofthe terwn.,
ships of[Alimony and Huntingdon, at the
house of William OltionisterOn tho town.
ship of Huntington.
,ln the sth district, 'composed ofthe

townships of llsmiltonban and. Liberty.
at the public School-Louse in Millers-
town..

In the 6th distriete composed of the
township of Hamilten. at the haulm now
Pectipied I 4 Jean MYerrkin. the town of
Berlin.

In the 7th district. Composed of the
township of Monallsn,it the public School-
house in the toww4l Bendersville..

In the Sth &twat. etimposed of the
township of Strabaii, atihe house of Jacob
L. Grass, in Honterstown.

In the 9th district, composed of the
township of Franklin, at the Amiss crow
occupied by Henry Hartman, in
township.

lifAilMNVWior.—edmPwftrotdm
township of Conowitgo.'st the - house of
John Blishy, in M'Sfierrystrren.

Inthe t I th- dituict, 'Composed of the
township of TYrorie. a; the house ores:n-
oel Sadler:in Heidtersburg. • --

In the 19111. district. composed of the
township of Itlouittjny, at the house, of
Goo. Snyder. in said township.

In dieTT3ili—itioffiet.—Composed of the
wnahip_of Monnipleasant. at the house

of Anthony in said township, situ-
ate at the cross-roads. the one leading from
Oxford to the TWo Taverns, the other 1,
from Hunterstown to Hanover.

In the 14th district. composed of the
township of Reading, at the house of Ca-
lebB..HildebriOd. Reinitute.- - •

In the 15th eintoPbsettef the Bor-
ough andtownship of Berwick. at the Pub-
lM Sohool-house in' Abboustown.

1114hit loth. district, comprised of the
township of Freedertn, at the house of
Nicholas Mociis. inlaid township. •

In die 17th district, composed of the
loweship .otUnion. lithe house of Enoch!,
Lefever. tax said ,

In the 18thdistrici, composed of the
township of Butler, at the house of Hen-rylFeld, inMiddletown,insaidtown-
ship.

Al which time and places will be elec-1

One Governor of the Commonwealth of
Pemisylvanii ;

One Canal Commissioner ;

Five Judgep of the "Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania ;

One President Judge for the District
powposed of the counties of Adams and
York ;

Two Associate Judges of the several
Courts of Adams county :

One Member of Assembly ;

One Prothonotary ;

One Register and Recorder ;

One Clerk of the Courts ;

One County Treasuter;
One Sheriff;
One Coroner ;

One Commissioner ;

One Director of the Poor ; and
One County Auditor.
Psractilse attention ie directed to the

Act of Assembly, passed the 27th day of
February':ls49, entitled “An'Ant relative,
to voting at elections in ,Adansa, Dauphin.
York, laminar, CuMberiand. Bradford.)
Centre, Greene, and 'Erie, viz: • •

Section I, Be it enacted by the delude and
House ofReprethedstivee of the Commonwealth I
of Peenerbeetti• In'Oettend Amembiy met, and
it Is Maltby Nada by authority' of the Isms—-
that it Shea be lattrfOl for the qualified voters of
the coo*, ofAdana, Dauphin, isencsther. York,
Franklin, Cumbertaml. ltradfiard, centre. Gteene,
and Erie, from sad elver the pomp of thisset,
to vote for 'aft cindidates for the various offices to

be filled at any election on Uttestip or ticket : Pro-
vided, the ales for which- every .candidate w to-

led for, shrill he rieshinated. se required by exist-
ing )awe orate Orommonweelth.

Sertion 2. That any tread committed by any
person voting to thamannerabove prescribed, stall
be punished siisitailth (muds Are dithered to be
punished by the exkotWg dates of the Common-
wealth.

Attention isalso directed to the follow-
ng section of the Act of the General At-,

sembly of the session of '1t451. entlded
"An Act to provide for 'the election of
Judges of the several eosins of this Com-
monwealth 1"

Section 4. That ttie eketloa far judges shall
be held and conducted in the several election dis-
tricts in the game manner In all respects as elee
tiona for rerreenuttives are or shall be held and
conducted. andby the same judges, fospecune, and
other officers; and ibis provisions of the ad of
theGeneral Assembly, enti.led it Act relating to
the elections of this Commonwealth," approved
the second day of July, one thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty-nine, and its several supplements,
snits(' other like laws, as far as the same shall be
in force end applicable, shall be deemed and ta-
ken to apply to the /lemon for judges: Provided
That the aforesaid electors Elul' vote for judges
of the Supreme Court on • separate piece of pa-
per, and for all other judges requited to he learn-
ed in the law, on another separate piece of paper.

Also—ln and by virtue of the 15th eec-
tfon of the act aforesaid, every person ex-
cepting Justices of the Peace. who shall
hold any office or appointment of profit
or trust under the Government of the 11-,
nited States, or of any city or incorpora-
ted district, whether a commissioned °lli-
cer, or otherwise, a subordinate officer or
agent, who is, or shall be, employed under
the legislative, executive or judiciary 1de-
partment of this State, or of the United 11
States, or of any city or incorporated dirs.,'
strict, and also that every member of Con-
gress and of the State Legislature, and of
the Select or Common -Council of any
city, or Commissioner of any incorpora-
te district, is by law incapable of holding
or excercisiug at the same time, the ofiice
or appointment of Judge. Inupectore or
Clerk of any election of this Common-
wealth, and that no Judge, Inspetior, or

other.officer of any anch election, shall
be eligible to any office to be than voted
for.

Also—That in the fourth section of the
act of Assembly. entitled "Au Act relating
to exeeutions, and for other purposes." ap-
proved April 10, 1840, it is enacted that
the aforesaid 13th section "shall not be con-
aimed, so as to prevent boy militia officer
or borough officer, from serving as judge,
inspector or clerk. al any general nr specs
ial election in this Commonwealth."

And in and by an act of the General
Assembly of this State, pulled on the
day of Italy, 1839, it ,as direinsial 'shit
the inspectors and Judges be at the places
of their districu on the-day- of•the Gener-
al Election aforesaid, at'9 o'clock in the
forenoon, to do and perform the 'evert!

,retpaired and enjoined on them in
and he the. same act.

And be it 'briber 'direeted, in andby the
stubs act ol the Uenintl misembly of( this
State aforetiaid, that one of the Judges of
the districts aforesaid, who shall have the I
charge of the certificates of the number of
votes i►hieh'ahall havalrben given for each
candidata tor the different offices then and
there voted.fet at du&respeetive districts,
shall meet on the thirdday after the elec-
tion, which shill be on Friday the 17thof
October aforesaid, at the Conrt-housci, in
the Boroug;i of Gettnaburg, then 1111 d there
to makeit fdir statement and certificate of
the number of votes, which shell have
been given at the different dietriets in the
county of Adam*, for any person or per-
spas for the offices aforesaid.

.Wlll, FICKES, Sher;(':
'sheriff's °like, ficstYvhoM./Sept. 12, 1831. to

=SWELL'S
1114121114, PURL
A Superior article of Mineral Paint.A warrantrd equal to any Paint ever

before offered to the public for painting on
Wood, Brick. .Stone. Iron. Tin. or any
substance which is exposed to Weather.
Water, or the Atmosphere. It is
'rootagnisisit Fire, groler.

and area/her.
:OM ONCE/070E48LE IN ITS COLOR.

It mixes readily with Oil or Coinpogitioa
and is a beautiful dark brown or free-stone
color.
This Paint received the Premium at the

New York State Fair,
field at Albany in 1850. in competition
with .the Ohio Fire-Proof Paint, and set-

end other kinds of Mineral Paint, as being
superior to anything of the kind now in
Use.

CERTIFICATES.
We the undersigned. hawing seen and used

BUpWELL'S !Cum! Pairit, can safely rccom•
mend it to the public as being an article superior
to any Mineral Paint ewer before offered for use

it is' not unpleasant to um, like the sr not Ohio
Paint which is harped about the country so much,
but mixer up with oil like pure white lead. It is
sold at half Out price of common paint, and we
believe where the color is desirable, it is worth
twice as much, and as a Fire, Feather, or Water-
proof Paint, we think it cannot he surpassed by
anything in the Paint line now in use.

1. Miuon, Painter. James Tomlinson, Esq
John Phelps, do John Tomlinson, Esq
D B Gleason, do H Brown, Esq
James Moire, do B B

Manning, do G W Ntoddard,
I. Joann, dos B P Doolittle,
N P Wilbur, John Altos,
E W Dodge,
U Joann,

O Parks,
N Dyer,

Oneida Depot, Om. 30th, 1850.
Mr. Bushvell, Dear Sir: We hove °zed, with-

in the past month. some 2,000 of your Miner-
al Paint, in painting cars, car houses. and freight
houses upon our road, and we can mkt), recom-
mend it as a very superior. durable and cheapsr-
tick ofPaint. HE MAN H. ('HELP ,..

superintendent of the Syracuse & Mica R. g

MrBurwell, Dear Sir:l have used for the Syra-
cuse & Utica K. K. Company, over a tun 01 your
Mineral Paint, and I Sind upon using it in be lar
preferable to the Oil Paint. or any oilier kind !lOW

in use. I can also recommend it a. bring supe-
rior to White Lead for any kind ofout door paint-
ing. as it appears lobe imperviona to water, and
unchangeable in color.

HORACE JOHNSON.
Painter thr . At 17 R. R ('n.

Albanv. I'cc I, 1850.
Mr. Boswell. Dear Having u.ed a colloid.

erable quantity of your Mineral l'alot. to painting
brick and woollen bongo., the pant reason, I hare
taken extra pains to try and test it in various

ways, from its trial and compose' l ran war-
rant it to be durable both io quality and color ;
it mixesbeautifully with oil—paints very easy—-
end for ship or boat painting, I think there has no
battlerpaint ewer been introdured I hese used
considerable of it with water and clue composi-
tion, for coarse, cheap painting. and it exceeds
coy thing I air sew. Truly Yours,

THOS. B. JOSIN.
House Painter.

Numerous mberesetifiestesiin hands of Agental
which will be shown to dealers.

IlCrtTltia Paint is for sale by H.
BUEHLER, Gettysburg,

gebe Agent for Adams County.
Gettysburg. July 11—tt

erbe Can firribtlx.

-

A New Supply just ,eceived at
IKAGIEULT'S

GROCERY & VARIETY STORE.
rirguE subscriber his just returned from

the city with. a fresh assortment Of
every, variety of

GROCERIES,
including prime Rio Coffee. N. Orleans,
crushed, and loaf sugar. N.O. sugar-house
and syrup mbluses, teas. dairy salt, milt
pure starch, saleratus. pepper. &spice,
ginger. cloves. mustard, rice, fresh mack-
erel; tobacco, snuff, cigars, Pickles, Crtick-
ere of different kinds,lncluiling water, but-
er, soda, Medford. &c. ; also

Fruits and Confections,5
candies, raisins, figs, prunes, nuts, cosca-
nuts, oranges. lemons, citrons, almonds,
&c. Also the best assortmtnt of

QUEENSWARE
ever opened in Gettysburg, embracing ev-
sry"thing in the Queensw re line, from
common to heat china,btitannia ware,glass
ware, together with a large variety of

Miscellaneous Goods,
such as hard ware, tubs, baskets, buckets,
door mats, brooms, bed colds, grain and
manure forks, shovels, nails of all sizes,
knives and forks, chains,spoons, brushes,
andirons, lead, powder and shot—With a
little of every thing in the variety line.

Thankful for past favors, the subscriber
invites a call at his establishment on the
north-west corner of the Diamond, as he
feels assured hecan furnish goods at prices
that cannot be beat.

WM. W. HAMERSLY.
Gettysburg, April2s.

Fans and Parasols.
FINE aariruseat if Fan. and tar-

n& &rola for isle at SCHICK'S.

Etnliftnitre Aderrliscsateltfs f
SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING.

cosTu m E HALL.
Corner ofBroil street and Centre Market

Spare, Baltimore.
THE largest and hest stock of READY

MADE CLOTHING ever offered
in Baltimore. Dress, Frock end Sack
COATS, all colors, quantities and size.,
from 112 60 to $6.60and pwards. PAN.
TALOONS at *1 t0.58.50. and upwerdf•
embracing all styles of fancy, plain and
plaid CASSIMERES., .VESTS of every
variety at corresponding prices.. .Al,O el'largeaassortment of BOY'S CLOTHING.

1mPOrlitijkottawn. ,Cloth : dileut flu te
,

roZupei 'and' Mariuhieterifig eh,the'llietst
extensive acile,.enablata offer induce-
'menu, to purchasers not. to be surpassed
by say Clothing. Establishment in the U.
cited States. ,The ,Proprietors, are deter-
mined to make the %V Imlesale ootos the
pointof:great attraction. and hasp now
madeup more than 50,000 GARMENTS,
from the- fittest quality to the lowest in

. price.
In the Custom Department will always

befound the choicest selection of Cloths,
Cassimeres and restings. which will be
made up at the shortest notice, and in the
latest style. and a tit always guarantied.

Theone price system strictly adhered to.
Remember the name and place, corner

of Pratt et. and Centre Market Space;
11. H. COLE & CO.

April 11, 1851--ly

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND,
THE NEXT, session will begin on

Wednesday, the 16th of October;
1851, and close list March. 1852.

Nathan R. Smith, M. D., Surgery.
Wm. E. A. Aiken, M. D., Chemistry

and Pharmacy.
Samuel Chew, M. D., Therapeutics,

Malaria Medics mill Hygiene.
Joseph Roby, M. D., Anatomy and.

Physiology.
Win. Power, M. D., Theory and Prac-

tice of Medicine.
Richard H. Thomas, M. D., Midwifery

and Diseases of Women and Children.
George W. Miltenberger, M. D., Pa-

thological Anatomy.
The most ample opportunities for the

proiecution of Practical Anatomy at mod-
erate expense:

Clinical lectures four times a week, by
Professors Smith and Power, in the• Bal.'
timore Infirmary vvrtth theprivilege of dai-
ly visits to its wards, without charge to the
student for the ticket.

Fees for lye Lectures $9O to $95 Prac-
tical Anatomy $10; Marticulation $5 ;

Graduation $2O.
T. WILLIAM E. A. AIKEN. Dean.
Baltimore, Aug. B—s 3

Philadelphia Advertisement's

ROYER'S INK MANUFACTORY,
REMOVED TO

N0.144 Hare Street.
(Between Fourth and RJlh, opposite

Crown street,) Philadelphia.

WElEitn ,the proprietor. is enabled,
by ineteased Iseilities, to supply

the growing demand for IIOVER'S.INk,
which its wide-spread reputation has crea-
ted.

This Ink is now so well established in
the good opinion and confidence of the A-
merican Public, that it is scarcely neces-
sary to say any thing in its fayor, and the
manufacturer takes this opportunity to say
that the confidence thus secured shall not
be abused.

In addition to the various kinds of Wri-
ting Ink, he also manufactures ildaman-

for mending, (Asps and Chi-
na, as well as a superior 1/air Dye ; a

trial only is necessary to secure their fu-
ture use. and a Sett/ing /Vox, well adapt-
ed for lb ogeist awl li otiers, at a Very low
price, in iiir4e or small ti,aillittea.

Orileis addressed to

10sE 1.1 HOVER. Manufacturer,
No. 144 K..' Street. lietwoen 4 soil ath, opposite

Cr°. o welt, Plot..lelplus

NEW AND :41'11001, 111101('

tOMPREHENSIVE SUMMARY of
UNIVERSAL HISTORY, together

witha BIOGRAPHY of DISTINGUISH-
ED PERSONS. to which is appended an
epitome of HEATHEN MYTHOLOGY,
NATURAL PHILOSOPHY, Peneril
ASTRONOMY and PHYSIOLOGY.
Adopted and used in the Public Schools
of Philadelphia. .

E 8. JONES & Co., Publishers.
S. W. Corner Fourth and Race kluerna, Phil's
Teachers and School Committees ad-

dressing letters faits postpaid. will be fur-
nished with cupids for examination.

A full ant and complete Assortment of
'BOOKS and STATIONERY for sale at
the lowest prices. '

May 16, 11361-Iy.

AGENTS 'WANTED.
BUSINESS MEN to take the exclu-

sire agency (foe a County or Coun-
ties) for the saleofthe GERMAN WASH-
ING FLUID: being an article muck cheap-
er and easier to nee than soap, and is war-
ranted to perfectly cleanse all kinds of
clothing, containing no Potash, Soda-ash,
Ppirits of Turpentine. Ammonia,Acids, or
any article whatever, thatwill in any man-
ner injure the, finest fabric ur the flesh.—
It is en article which, when once introdu-
ced,tonstorit:salee can be made witltlarge
profits to the Agent. For lull particulars
regarding prices. terms, &c.. address (post
paid) to 1. P. HOYT & CO. •

too. 26South Pylh St., Philadelphia.
July 25. am

•-• • 71.'9- 1.'":
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U.lalila-1r di.RD.
11. k W. B. MEALS.

STILL continue the marble-cutting bus-
iness at their old stand in Carlisle st.,

a few doors north of the diamond, °attys.
burg, Pa., and will furnish every thing in
their line, such as Marble Mantles, Table
lops, Monuments, Tombs, and Head
atones, of the finest and handsomest Ital-
ian and Vermont marble, of which they
have jinn procured a large stock, and feel
competent to drers it in a style which can-
not but please.: The clitriges, too, will be
as low as the city prices. Orders from a

distance promptly executed.
June 20, 1848-6 m

For Rept,
ADWELLING house, and a STORE

ROOM. It ins pleaaantrepidettee, in
the country, and a desirable location for
business. Enquire at thts (Ace.'

Aug. 15.

Noth...c. to. Stockholders.
TO the delinquent Stockholders of the

Waynesboro'. Greencastle and Mer-
cerrburg 'Pornpike Road Company. notice
is hereby given to those whose names are
hereto attached. their heirs and represeu..
latives, that under the provisioni of an Act
of Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pointylvania, the shoresof hook standing
on the books of thecompany. in the name
of each delinquent stockholder as designs..
led below, if not •Paid up.' in. full, by the
first daffy of &Oben. A. D.,. ,will
then be forfeited to the company,o; shares. Aral! Alves 04mum Heaton, 8 ' POO' 00 1.407 50'
Jacob Gaubert. 6 609 00 P 26.
JamsbAbgisa - 5 500 00 470 87
Hallam O. Gall, '8 BUO 00 16 15
Geom. Hotnnan, 10 1000 00 181 80
Hugh Garvin, 2 200 00 20 26
James 1. Huston, 4 400 00 228 41
John Duty, 5 60111 OQ 241.88
John• Kohler, 4 400 00 40 40
David Angle, 3 300 00 15 15
Elisabeth Reed. II 1100 00 BST 96
Havid Hanirnond, 2 200 00 76 75
David Holsinger, 2 200 oo 30 30
John Scott, 10 1000 00 50 50
Archibald Rankin. 5 500 00 348 74
John Olig, 5 500 00 348 06
Andrew Hattman, 2 200 00 25 25
Enoch skinner'. heir., 8 800 00 440 55
Simon Seeker. 4 400 00 43 43
Wm. M. Marshal!, 8 800 00 207 86
John Shaffer, 10 1000 00 96 63
Peter Hawbecker, 2 200 00 184 95
Mathias Young, 5 500 00 472 76
Peter Elliott, 2 200 00 51 61
Frederick Goya, 2 2110 00 10 10
Samuel F, Johnston, 9 200 80 99 99
Thomas Westby, 2 200 00 81 82
Ludwick Osmium), 1 100 00 90 80
John Lambert, 8 300 00 241 51
George 'kali'', 3 300 00 241 51
John Huber,l 100 00 10 to
Adam Cook, 50 00 41 07
John Flanagon, 4 400 00 95 17
Christian Mack, 1 100 00 46 71
James Getty., 2 200 00 131 20
David Stoner, of Alim. 2 200 00 165 08

By order of the Board.
GEO. H. DAVIT/001V,

Treasurer.
March 28,1851.-6 m
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H.DALLEV.
. .

DALLEICS MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR.
The Origin/if and 7'ru/y Genuine.

Osctiele but I)alley's G&JICI X IC EXTRACTOR
can check the inflammation instantly and

allay the pains from the worst barns ■nd srofffs
in from one to fifteen minutes. In millions of
cases where it has been triwl, it has never once
been known to fail I It stands infallibfe,and a•
lone I It does not alone draw out tbli pain and
inflammation, but cures the wounds WITHOCT
ac►ta 1 I r

1 will forfeit *mono if any other article, no
matter ultra its. name, can perform the same
functions, u are reported in my eight' page
Pamphlets—"The Hague street explosion.' rase.

The Extractor is equally efficacious in curing
l'iles, Cuts, Wounds. Bruises. old and inveterate
Bores, sore and inflamed Eyes. Felon, Beues Nip.
pies and all cutaneous and (eilisteid)
tory Diseases.

I hold myself responsible for the truth ofeve-
ry word advanced in my printed circulars.

voirrANT CIIANUE AND CAUTION.
Dszzsz's MARNA L PAIN F.ITRACTOA in a new

wrapper and boxes much enlarged. Counterteits
of Dailey's Extractor in the old wrapper, flood
the market. Avoid it as you would poison, for
its application is as dangerous.

:Mind the emblems on the new envelope; Tar
•sozr., Flva, SCRPP7IT. Dov A. LION ANn F.IU LA.

Buy only of my authorized agents, and the new
size, and you wilt avoid all danger and imFoli-
lion.

ILTSee printed circulars!
DALLEY'S ANIMAL GALVANIC

Will positively and effectually cure HIIITIOTS.
Galls, swellings, Stains, Broken Knees, Quiter
Bone, Breiees and Bone Spavin.

H. DALLEY,
sole inventor and proprietor, General Depot.4ls
B,oadway, N. Y.

rjj'For axle by S. H. BUEHLER, Gettriburg,
Witmer and stick, Mtinimpplitirg ; J. F. lowr,
Arreniltseille : John McKnight, Bemlermille ;
D. M. C. White, Hampton; W. %Volt, Berlin ;

.1 ,eoli (iithielinmi, A bbuttAttm ;J. Busby, Mc'
Sherrystown.

May 23. 1851—ly

LOCUST GROVE
sTEAM

nre, Miles Southwest of Lit:les/own. in
Germany Township, :Mama County.

HIST establishment is now in full op.
eration and calculated to do all kinds

of Grinding upon the shortest notice and
in the very best manner. Farmers and
others wanting grinding done, especially
in time of low water, will please call at
this Establishment. where they can be ac-
commodated at all times. The

STEAM MILL
sclose by and in connection with thelarge

Flouring Mill,
and together are calculated to do a large
amount of work. A PIASTER MILL
4- CLOVER MILL is in connection
with this establishment, and Sawing can
now be done at all times. Constantly on
hand and for sale,

AT THE MILLS,
wholesale and retail, Family and Super.
fine Wheat Flour, Rye, Corn and Buck.
wheat Flour, warranted superior. A large
lot ofchopped Rye, Corn, Oats, Mixtures.
Bran, Shorts, Shipstuff, dt.c., to be had at
all times atfair prices.

GROMVP PL.41,S TER
on hand at all times, for sale or exchange
for aground. Those persons engaged in
the Flour and Feed business can be ac-
commodated at all times on the shortest
notice, either with the Flour and Feed
manufactaredt or by having their own
grain groand.

This establishment has been erected at

heavy expense for thespecial convenience
and, accommodation of the neighborhood
and will be carried on by first-rate

EXPERIENCED MILLERS.
The' an eringupd therefore respectfully
solicits the patlronage of the surrounding
country. Farmers may .rest assured of
having their grinding and all other work
done at either of the Mills, iwthe very
best manner, and et all tittles upon, short
notice. Persons going to the e,stablish-
ment from a distance can at all times and
particularly in a dry season, when the
streams are low and water scarce, by
waiting a short time, take theirgrain home
with them manufactured as they may
wish. Those that bring plaster in the

. stone can at all times receive and take
! with them ground plaster in exchange.

GEO. ARNOLD.
Locust Grove, Sept.6."—tf
ALEX. R. P)T14.V.E.M.0.N,

.47TORNEY .4T LAW,
ttFFICE'in theCentre Sqnare ,North
It of tho Court-house, between Smith'
and Stevenson's corners.

Ladies, Shoes.
THE attention of the Ladies is particu-

holy directed to the large and splen-
did Stock of Slippers, 'Buskins,. .Ten-
IrlY J.ind, Shoes—of all qualiiet, sad ex
eeedioglY 'low at'': FANgBTOI37IO3.

LIKENESSES.
Photographic Likenesses token by Da-

guerrbotyps Process with all the colors
ofnature beautifully represented.

.A R. WEAVLIt respectfully ennoun:
lir • cite to his old friends and thecitizens
generally, of Gettysburg, that lie has com.
meneeda Daguerreun Gallery in theOld
Temperance House in •Chambersburg
ashore, being iti•posaession of all the recent
improvement in,the art, he is prepared-to
offer his best efforts to those Who msy de
sire pietas's, of theinselves.or friends.

Be has recently improved 'his facility
for taking miintatures, by the addition of
eplendid•nswlend enlarged Gem= Owe.'
era, manufactured by ..Voigtlantler •and
Son," who are acknowledged to ba the
most celebrated opticians in the world
thus the public can rest assured that he
'is ready to execute pictures in the best.pos.
'ibis manner. ,

It needs but a remark to call the a►tpn.
lion of the reader to the regret expressed
by hundreds•of not possessing en image of
an, absent or departed relative or friend.—
Ladies and Gentlemen are therefore most
respectfully invited to embrace the favora-
ble opportunity by calling at his Daguer-
roan Gallery and have their miniatures
taken.
Miniatures taken fur *LA6 to $6,00

" in Pins AN Locket., $1,25 toKO
Groupe proportionably low. Old pictures taken
over at halfprice.

When convenient, fatuities wishing pic-
tures. to avoid detention, Should engage
the hours beforehand. Invalids waited up-
on at their residences. and likeuesses ta-
ken of deceased persons.

Pictures taken without regard to weath-
er and warranted not to fade. Call and
examine specimens.

Juno 20, 1851.

Ut IS 3
A new and brilliant light has lately arisen and

now stands high in the horizon, shedding its got
den light of Mille upon the dark despairing minds
of the bed-ridden and afflicted with pain, like the
bursting forth of the congenial rays of the ■un
upon the cold, dismal regions of the frigid zone.
The three letters which head this paragraph is
the signification of

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.
An Instantaneous remedy for Pains of.all kinds,

the very instant Rink ay's Ready Relief is applied,
its pain-relieving qualities are realized. it will re•
here the most severe pains of Rheumatism. Lum-
bago, Gout, Paralysis, Tic Doloretur, &c., in a few

it-r -RIIEUMATISM—Ita Came, Treatment
end Cure.

ALL RHEUMATIC PAINS INSTANTLY_ .

CURED BY RADWAYII READY RELIEF.
Rheumatism arises from different causes. but

most generally proceeds from Colds,exposure to
cold damp weather, and sleeping in damp apart-
ments. This complaint is divided into -two
classes; the first inliamatory. so called from the
swelling and inflammationthat attends the pains,
in the parts afkcted; second, Chronic Blowing

ism, so ealicti from the long continuance or the dis-
eug.,_lt is also known as Lumbago, or pain in
the back; Sciatica. or pains in the hipor groin;
Anthrotlynia or pains in the joints. The Acute
Rhuenfatism generally' terminates into one of
these and becomes a chronic complaint.
A BEAUTIFUL PICTURE--A NEW LABEL

STEEL ENGRAVING.
To protect the public against purchasing coon

terteits of Ilartway'i Chinese Medicated timp, R.
Midway. the celebrated Chemist ot New York.

has at a great expense engaged the services ot one
of the first artists ofsteel engraving in America.
and will on the first of April, 185ff:issue Rad.
way's Medicated soap in its new label. It is a
beautiful steel engraving, it represents tyro female
figures ot health and beauty, reclining on a tablet
and scroll work. un which are the words "Rail-
way's Medicated Soap" in illuminated letters:—
On the opposite side of the tablet is the lac simile
signature of R. G. Railway. The design is neat
chaste, artistic, and'elegantly executed,

AS A BEAUTIFIER OF THE SKIN.
It surpasses eretything of the kind in the world,

it removes Redness, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules,
Tenets' lash. It cures Salt Ileum, Ring Worm,
Sore Heads, .Sores, Pustular Eruptions. It im-
parts health to the skin and beauty to the com-
plexion. Asa Nursery and Toilet Soap, it is
beyond the reach ot Rivalry, and tor shaving pur-

oscs It is the best in use. Ihie sake of Railway's
Soap will last longer than three rakes ol the same
size of any other Soap in use, therefore it is the
cheapest and best soap in the world. Price 15
rents, large rakes in engraved Wrappers, and the
signature ol R. G Radway upon each wrapper.
Now through the Harem chambers many lights
1)1 bu sy shapes proclaim the toilet rights-.
While somebring halm from Circassiaa fair,
To dress and beautify their lovely Hair,
Which makes the maids of Circassian sires
Within the breast■ of kings pure love inspire.

TO DREI3:4 AND BF.AIITIFY THE HAIR
Rndway's Circassian Rahn is becoming quite

popular. in the course of time it will supercede
all other preparations in use. it cures baldness.
strengthens the bail, eradicates dandrud; and
makes the lair soft, fine, and glossy. By using
the balm as per direction, it will make it curl
beautilully.resembling nature. Price 25 cents,
in large bottles. lilee that Radway & is up.
on each bottle.

OrAgents for the sale of the above articles
In Adams con.ity—S. 11. BUEHLF.R, Gettys-
burg; Po.rton Illyae, Fairfield; Mrs. Etroirets,
Cashtow•n • Sateriaper 6 Rtnehoto, Littlestown ;Eiekelbawg'll& Hollinger, Abbottstown; 11,11/iion
Wag& Co., East Berlin ; D. M.C. Han)p-
ton ; Honvinger & Ferree, Petersburg.

Aug. 1,18.51-2 m
TIIE IT%ITED STATES

LIFE INSURANCE
-INNUITY 4^ TRUST COMP.INF

Charter Perpetual
CAPITAL s2o6.ooo—tAsH SYSTEM.

TIIE constant. unsolicited applications
for Life insurance, furnish the moat

abundant,and gratifying proof, that the
public mind is deeply impressed with the
vast importance of thissubject. The great
object, however, of insurance, should be
safety ; otherwise the whole motive to in-
sure may be disappointed. Too much
care cannot be practiced in the scientism of
an office, with which to effect thefts:Mulct.
The choice should be regulated,, not,by
present and constant large inducements, as
this is certainly. incompatible with future
benefits, the premiums on life ere cal-
cUlated rat , itte,i future. Ifpresent and pro-
pective benedta, therefore, are given, the
result, ultimately, must terminate in liti-
gation, disappointmentand ruin.. The ob-
ject aimed at in this institution is stability
and perpetuity. The rates 'of premium
hive been carefully prepired with refer-

, epee to„fluctuatiene, ;The ea sit system
has also been adopted:, Unpiist premium
notes constitute no part of the awns of
this Compenyt end every contingency be-
ingfortified-with an ample invite's sooty. ,

city stamps the whole system. Thin lea-
tere,.paramount to all other considerations,
commends the ,company to public favOr.

Expfahatory pamphlets, blanks, appli-
cation papers. information;andeVery, fa-
cility, will be cheerio* furnished by D.
M'CONAUGH Y, Esq., who has been
appointed agent of the company.

DIRECTORS.
Stephen R. Crawford, Paul B. Goddard,
Arnbrose W. Thompson, Lawrence Johnson,
Benjamin W. Tingley,. George M'Henry,
Jacob L. Flown,. James perereux,
Willirm M. Godwin, John L. Linton.

hITEPREN R. CRAWVORD, Prat.
' Amason W. Tuostreosr, V.Preddept. •

CoAncleG. tutar, Seem& Treasurer.
Aeuvase ,—Manuel Eyre.
IdemfiletFaell3l t JD. Horner.
Sept. 40, 1830. (4/9

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
at: ettJCISIX•E Amor.

VIS establishment will now be ;rind on by • • • ;•,.: ;

mai22sl 05.CCXwhetekap/easureitibeingable winnow,
to their friend, and the public-generally .*athey bare constantly op hand A rery grew ,

variety of ,

Holloware and Stovesiincluding Kettles, Pots, Ovens,
Pans, Griddles, &c.; Common 'Parini,Air-tight, and Conking Stovetiontiong
them the far.ramed HA'rHAWAY.

To Farmers they would ray, they have
on hand an exeellant aturortemeat iof

Farming' Ilatphlisloorolas
consisting of therennet nitd .Bbylttr.Pleng6,
Woodcock's and Witherow•i; Warren's
Patent Windmill.Straw-entters,dte. • •

BL tCKSMITHING
,is carried on by the best of woramel,me,--1

They will still carry on the
BOOT 4 sHoR

shop in the flouth end ofthe Foundryboil,
4ing, where. with good workmen and the
eAcellent materials, the neatest 6ts ; and
best work will be made. WirlAuliets will
be waitod on at theirrea tidencas.All the above mentioned articles, wig, ir
great many others not named,, willbe fie.
niched as cheap for cash or country pro,duce as they can be had any where: else.

Irrltepairing,of allkinds ,done atthe
shorts, notice,

Gettysburg, April 26, 1660.

DAVID HEAGY
'FENDERS his acknowledgments to

the- public for the liberal and stea-
dy patronage with which he has been fa-
vored for a series of years ; and respect-
fully announces to his former customers
and the public generally, that he has his
Shop at present in Cliambersberg street—-
where persons wishing FURNITURE.
can be accommodated at very moderate
prices for CASH; PRODUCEandLUM-
BER, for which the highest market price
will be paid. 'II

irfi-An Furniture warranted to be made
of the very best materials, and by experi-
enced workmen.

eo Curio..
All orders for Coffins well meet with

the same prompt Attention as heretofore.
5. D. HIKAGY.

REMOVAL.
Dr. J. Lawrence Hill,"'

DENTIST,
HAS removed his office to the building

opposite the Lutheran Church. in
Chambcrsburg street. 2 doors east of Mr.
Middlecotra store where he may alrtimes
he found ready and willing to attend to
any case within the province of the Den-
tist. Persons in want of full sets of teeth
are respectfully invited to call.

REFERENCES
Dr C. N. I Rev.C.P.KaAuirs.D D
" D. 11111111114, Prof. M. Jacooss,

H.M. HE' mot, HArnazg.
• Os Longr, L •• w ttm v.

•

Her .I.C. WATSON, D.D.• M. 1.. STOIVIII.
July 7. 184S.

BOOKS ! BOOKS !
Classical, Theological, & LiterarT

Miscellaneous.
S. U. IBINEIIILER

HAS just received a new supply of
Goods from the City,and invites the

attention of the public to his presentstoekof

Books and dip Stationery,
. _

of every variety. constituting she largest
and hest assortment over offered is this
market—which will be cold, as usual, at
the LoWIST RATES.

lie has consuintly Mt hand a large
and full amendment of SCHOOL BOOKS
and STATIONERY, Pen-knives. Geld
Pens, Pencils, Letter Envelopes, Visiting
Cards, Motto Wafers, with a variety of
Fancy Articles, to which the attention of
purchasers is invited.

The subscriber returns his aeknowledg-
meit for the long continued and liberal pa-
tronage extended to him, and thinks that.
in the variety and excellence of his presens
aseortrnent of Cheap Booksand Stationery.
will be found evidence of a determination
to continue to merit- that patronage.

pr-Arrangements have been mode by
which any Books not e,mbreeed in.bis as-
sortment can be promptly ordered Irma
the City.

May 23--tf 4

S INGLES.
(IN hand and for sale, large lot of
IL,'OAK and• C.' BESTK UT sum
131,E5. GEO. ARNOLD.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, !Deli is

Bilk and Linen Poplins, Bargee 'De
Laines, Stack and Fancy Alpateia. lean-
ion•Olothe, Linen'Lustros; Ornskarabi and
Printr, justreceived and'far sale eery low
by • [Aprill 4] • APR. KOlt/10.

THE STAR AIiD,•BANNER.
Is published every Friday Evening,in

Carlisle street, two 'doors friovil.the
Marnonit:by

D. 11.". dc„C. 11.131)11r,
1.14R1111.1• •Ifpaid In adiraneeor within the year- fir

annutp—lf net paid within the lea .4%50.
POPIr gni until el I tortoni gee atii p.id—-
exceptat theroption ofthe Ldifor. Shigle copies
81 eentxit A failure to notify s diirentialtsams
will beretarded as a new engagement. •

Alger tiffiniiras not exceeding a Square hwetied
t tree titnee for sl—erery subsequent in•ertiaa,
tti cents. Longer ones in the name pioperttew..-
01wivertisements not specially ordered 'lkir •

given time will be continued until forbid. A bibs
ral reduction will be made to those wbo advertise
,by the, year. • ,

.rob Printing ofall kinds executed Lis asdi
prwariptly,snd on reasonable terms.
, • /Wirt. and Communications to 14till, (ste-
cgokeg Mickey conte!m Memo;

. new sabreirihers,) must 6e !err 'r#sp, isiP
moan altimtion. .


